
WOMAN EXPERT CAN

ML YOU HOW TO PICK

A WIFE OR EMPLOYE

Br. Blackford Says Marriages
Are Made Without Look-

ing Forward Into the
Future

BLONDE VS. BRUNETTE

fro more misfits! No more round pegs
tn square holes! J'o moro misadventures
In matrimonial land. Know thyself and
thy troubles will bo mtnlmlzed. And If
you don't even know what you don't ltnow
nboul yourself, consult 1)r. Katharine M.
H. Blackford, the woman who haB devel-
oped a scientific method for Judging
human nature.

Are you brunette or blonde7 Aro your
features concavo, convex or plain? Aro
you of largo build or Bmall? Is the struc-
ture of your body bony, Is your head large
With small framework or vice versa 7

Aro you of the circular typo ; Mr. Tatt
Is. Or are you more llko our other

with the prominent teeth, lie
comts under the heading of square. Every
little bit of you has a meaning all Its own
to the eyes of Doctor Blackford.

Employers of thousands of men have
put their applicants for positions tn her
hands to solve their fitness for the Job.
Young men In doubt as to vocation como
to her for ndvlce. Last but not least,
Doctor Blackford Is wilting to nrtvlse tho

ns to the wisdom of
their cholco and their chances for a
happy married life.

"Why shouldn't a woman or n man
learn to assess tho distinctive qualities
of the person sho or he Is about to mar-
ry T" suggested Doctor Blackford. "There
aro three separato forcos of attraction
mental, physical and spiritual. I'liysicai
attraction is tho causa probably of the
majority of marriages today, especially
among young people But they forget
that to have a perfect union there must
be a harmony of mind and of spirit. Phy-
sical attraction Is often tho attraction of
physical opposltes. Whether there Is har-
mony between minds nnd spirits Is over-
looked. Tho offspring of these marriages
may ho comely and healthy but will tho
marriage of tho parents be congenial in
later years?"

Tho first thing to do when called In ns
consultant for a manufacturing concern
is to make a study of the Job, says Doctor
IJIackford. For Instance, In n dyo works
It would be essential that every man liavo
a keen senso of color. A color-blin- d man
would bo a liability to his employer. If,
at his work, the man must bo seated at a
low bench, don't pick out tall men for the
Job. If there's much reaching to ho done.
don t pick out short men who will waBte
their strength In stretching. The man
Who Is sensitive to dust nnd dirt, keep him
out of It. But some men may bo callous
to unattractive surroundings ; they aro tho
men for the rough Job.

"At present I am consultant for one of
the largest ammunition and explosive con-
cerns In the country," she said. "Tho
main consideration Is that I select men
who are careful, but not too careful. Tho
man who Is not careful Is a danger to his
coworkers as well ns himself. The man
who Is too careful will never stick at such
a dangerous Job, Tho typo best suited Is
the man of medium size with a round
head."

The theory of character and capacity
by observation as evolved by Doctor
Blackford Is separated Into nine divisions.
The first seven points to be studlod are
color, form of feature, size of body, struc-
ture of body, texture of hair, nails and
teeth. Tho proportion of the parts of
the body to each other, tho head to the
body, feature with feature. Is another
item. The expression of tho person In
gesture, voice, walk, handwriting, of the
eyes and hands aro clues to the anayltical
observer.

Broad generalizations made by Doctor
Blackford establish threo classifications.
mental, motive and vital. Tho mental
type Is the thinker, the vital typo the ex-
ecutive and the motive typo the doer.
Blondes, are generally aggressive, change-
able, not always dependable. The bru-
nette is usually steady and reliable, a
plodder and moderate.

Head construction offers some clues.
High forehead denotes Idealistic tenden-
cies, low forohoad materialistic Ideas. Nar-
row heads stand for an caBy-goin- g disposi-
tion ; broad-heade- d men aro grasping.

Doctor Blackford will lecture In Phila-
delphia at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation on March 28 and 31 on how to
analyze character and to size up men,
from the viewpoint of the employer and
the man who Is looking for the work for
which his natural characteristics aro best
fitted.

CITY OFFICIALS CLASH

ON JEFFERSON'S PAST

Treasurer McCoach Declares
Nephew's "Prank" as Boy Is

No Bar for Job

The action of the Civil Service Commis-
sion In removing a nephew of City Treas-ur- er

McCoach from the eligible lists,
against the protest of the Vare official,
ha occasioned strained relations between
the two offices of the city government.
President Griffith says the young man was
removed because he had been indicted for
burglary by an Atlantic County Grand
Jury.

W. McC. Jefferson, the man In question,
in reported to have been indicted as the
result of a boy's prank, and his uncle and
others declare that It should not be held
against Him In his efforts to obtain a place
on the, municipal payroll. His removaj
caused comment because of the elements
entering into it.

Treasurer McCoach, aa a Vare leader,
la in sympathy with the Smith administra-
tion, but he differs widely with Mayor
Smith's appointee on the commission when
it comes to the question of the removal
of a favored relative. He is understood to
have, taken a firm stand before the com-
mission for the retention of his nephew,
but has nothing to say for publication
other than the fact that Jefferson was inarrested as a result of a "prank."

Another element In the situation is thatyauns Jefferson is a son of James S.
Jefferson, superintendent of the city's Ice
oata and dredges. He is a brother of

,aranv!!!a 8. Jefferson, the police-bo-

pilot, who recently was acquitted of mur-
der- Following the latters acquittal the
courts ordered that he be restored to his
position as pilot, and yesterday, on repre-
sentations from the Department of Public IfSafety, the money was appropriated to 1pay far his salary.

the City Treasurer was one of the sign-er- a

ot his nephew's application papers, in
which, the question la asked whether or
toot the applicant ever had been arrested.
Vhm examination bavin been held and
JeHerton having been placed on the lists
far appointment, the commission began
u tana; investigation into the truth of
the statements sworn to on the applica-
tion,

It ffai when the record of the Investi
gation produced that the City Treas-
urer Interceded in his nephew's behalf,
taking Aha- grpund that it would not be the

Jair to tha lattWa future for bun to be
ivjitUjd. The commission, however, wouldt yield.

i'its:.Jent Griffith was asked: what part
Mr Hct'eacto had played Jn.tha proceed- -

,)ift, "Thai w not a fair question," he

Wftif wm J (Crmkim tmvA from the.
pa u another anwttag, "All- - J &m

t BBer ta mm, a fwma, a,. a. nvgtt t $gm a t
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Army Chief's "Secrets"
All in Newspapers

The following conversation took
place between Gen. Hugh L. Scott,
chief of staff of the United States
Army, and Maj. Gen. William C.
Gorgas. according to the story told
by the latter today at the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d.

"How about Mexican affairs,
general?" asked General Gorgas.

General Scott handed him n
sheaf of telegrams nnd reports.
Gencrnl Gorgas carefully looked
them over.

I ''I read all that in the papers
I this afternoon," remarked General

Gorgas.
"So did I," said General Scott.

HEXAMER AND BONNER

ANSWER SUMMONS

Appear to Testify in Brewery
Probe Defendants May
Plead Non Contendere

Knm la March 22. Dr. Charles J.
Hoxnmer, of Philadelphia, president of
tho National German-America- n Alliance;
Noll Bonner, of Philadelphia, president
of the National Retail Liquor Dealers' As-

sociation : Dr. I T. Fleming, of Philadel-
phia, secretary of the Philadelphia
Wholcsalo I.lqttor Dealers' Association,
nnd editor of the National Liquor Dealer,
nnd Frank J. Keelan, of Pittsburgh, ap-
peared at tho Federal Building hero today,
ns witnesses In tho Government suit
ngalnst 72 Pennsylvania Brewing Com-
panies, 18 of them Philadelphia concerns,
which were Indicted March 3 nt Pitts-
burgh, on tho chargo of conspiracy to
violate tho Federal corrupt practices net,
which prohibits corporation contribu
tions to Federal elections. The summons
to Keelan directs him to produce records
of transaction In politics by distillers.

Acting, It Is believed, under orders from
the big Philadelphia and Pittsburgh brew-
ing companies, and with tho expectation
that the smaller breweries will "go nlong"
In nny action taken, counsel for brewery
Interests, sitting ns nn emergency strategy
board here today, mapped out plans for n
conference to be asked with Federal Judge
W. It. S. Thomson, at which nn offer will
bo made to put In pleas of no defenso
for tho 72 defendant companies

Tho plan to plead non contendcro nnd
throw tho defendants upon tho mercy of
tho Court, has for Its main purpose escape
from the maximum penalty or tho pay-
ment of fines totaling, for nil the corpora-
tions, moro than a million dollars.

It wa3 n day of uneasiness for the de-

fense, for brewery counsel Is nlurmcd nt
tho Intention of United States Attorney
V. Lowry Humes to extend the Govern-
ment probe of tho booze-polltlc- s partner-
ship to the German-America- n Alliance,
wholesale nnd retail liquor dealers and
tho distillers, ns disclosed through the
witnesses, Hexnmor, Bonner. Fleming nnd
Keelan, answering subpoenas today.

Attorneys waiting upon Judge Thom-
son, hended by James Scarlet, of Danville,
now chief counsel for the brewery inter-
ests. Include S. P. Tull, D P. milliard nnd
u new entry into the case, former Con-
gressman P.. O. Moon, all of Philadelphia ;
George 11. Shaw and Heed J. Mulvlhlll,
both of Pittsburgh.

CAN'T LIFT LEVER; HE

CLINGS TO COP'S JOB

Cheltenham Chief Asks Court
to Prevent Theodore Hallo-we- ll

From Taking Place

Gideon S Lever, chief of nollco of Chel- -
ham township, and first finger-pri- nt ex-
pert of Pennsylvania, smokes his pipe un-
concernedly today and refuses to tako his
feet down off his olllcial desk despite the
fact that Theodoro Hallowell was ap-
pointed to step into the chiefs shoes at
midnight last night. Chief Lever sought
a bill of equity to retain his Job and filed
tho papers at noon today In the odlce of
Prothonotnry Drake

Tho bill asks that Hallowell ho
nnd restrained from tho Invasion

of the olTico of the chief of police or tho
functions of nny duties of tho office till
tho time set for tho hearing; which will
bo held on April 1, It wns announced.

The bill also asks that the appointment
of Hallowell bo declared Illegal. It Is al-
leged that Hallowell was appointed with-
out tho authority of the township commis-
sioners through John J. Campbell, a mem-
ber of tho board

Chief Lever In tho lilll that
the appointment of Hallowell conflicts
with the duties of the office of chief of
police, which Lever holds, and that the
appointment will result In confusion, dis-
order and conflict of authority with detri-
ment to himself. The bill says that thepeace, good order and welfare of the
township of Cheltenhama depends on the
decision of the court.

"1 was elected chief of police In March,
1914, and again In 1918 to Bervo for a
term of one year. During all this time
I have behaved myself In a most becom-
ing manner," said the finger-prin- t expert
today, "and I have discharged my duties
with fidelity. I have shown tho greatest
civility possible to my fellow officers."

He has a letter In which his claim Is
confirmed by Commissioners Heck and
Campbell, of the township board.

It Ib alleged In the bill of equity that
at the first meeting to act on the ousting
of the chief that there was a vote of three
In favor of It and that three commis-
sioners did not vote. There was another
tie vote and then It Is charged that Camp-
bell, on his own initiative, appointed
Hallowell.

NO CUT IN PRICE OF COAL
UNTIL WAGE SCALE IS SIGNED

Regular Spring Reduction Depends on
Agreement

NEW TOnK, March 22. Representa-
tives of the anthracite coal operators said
today there would be no spring reduction

the prices of the domestic sizes of an-
thracite until a new wage agreement with
the miners hns been signed.

They stated, in reference to reports of a
tense condition of affairs in the negotia-
tions with' the miners now In progress,
that the matters In interest have all along
been and still are being discused in an
amicable spirit-N- o

doubt is felt regarding a satisfac
tory outcome, and It is believed that even

the negotiations are extended over April
there will be no general suspension of

mining.
April I Is a miners' holiday throughout

the anthracite regions and the celebration
might possibly last a day or two over.

SPEAKER AGREES WITH SOX

Star Outfielder to Play With Boston
American Team

BOSTON, Mass.. March 82. President
Lannln. of the Red Sox, today reached a
temporary agreement with Trla Speaker,

famous centrefielder. who has been
"holding out" for more money.

Labor Organizations Insure Members
Labor organizations are takjng advan-

tage of the workmen's compensation act
Both the Stonenun's Union and the Brick-
layers' Association have taken out insu-
rant under ths compensation law. The
Swurthmora Sir Company has taken outpoHcy and. xfymnsemt at all th tauten
fc'iBtttBtiary b heeanw a policy hols,--.

OXFORD, PA., CITIZENS

WANT TWO SALOONS

Urge Granting of License, Say-
ing One Drinking Place

Is Insufficient

Itv a Staff Correspondent
WKST CHKSTRn, Pa.. March 22.

One saloon Is not sufficient to satisfy
tho needs of tho residents of n com-

munity of 2800 persons, In the opinion of
witnesses who appeared In tho Chester
County License Court today, to favor
the regrantlng of a license to James
Ferguson, proprietor of the Octoraro
House, at Oxford, Pa., a town nt the
southern end of this, county, near tho
Maryland border. ,

Several of the witnesses said that It
was frequently necessary to wait flvo
minutes before n drink could bo had in
the Oxford House, where tho only saloon
now In tho town Is situated.

Ferguson's llccnro was revoked several
years ago because of alleged Infractions
of tho law. It was shown that Ferguson
was not In the barroom when tho alleged
violations took place, hut Judge Butler
ruled today that this was no excuse under
tho law. He said It showed, rather, lack
of responsibility and failure to keep In
close touch with nffalrs In his saloon.
Colonel Gallagher and Squire Smith, Jus-
tices of tho Peace In Oxford, were nmong
those who spoko In favor of tho license.

Only ono drunken man was arrested In
Oxford In n year when thero were no
saloons there, and ho stepped off a train
from Philadelphia, said former Burgess
Hnrry C. Thomas In thn Chester County
License Court hero today.

Tho burgess cited this for purposes of
comparison with tho two or threo arrests
during a year when their was one saloon
In town nnd II nrrosts when two saloons
were running. ,

Tho Ignoinnco of a young Investigator
who did not know tho dlffTenco In color
between gin and whisky stirred tho anger
of Judges nnd spectators.

Norman Coatcs, 23 years old, of High-
land township, appeared to protest ngalnst
granting n renewal to Samuel n. lost,
proprietor of the Gum Tree Inn, In that
township, on tho giotind that he had sold
liquor to Intoxicated persons. Coates tes-
tified that a man drank gin In his pres-
ence.

"What color is gin?" nsked Colonel
Holding, counsel for Yost.

"Dark," said Coatcs.
"Llko whisky?" asked Yost's attorney.
"Well, I guess thero Isn't much differ-

ence," replied Coatcs.

CITY EXPERTS UPHOLD

MAYOR'S SALARY PLAN

Research Bureau's Bulletin
Backs Standardization Proj-

ect for All Employes

Tho Ilureau of Municipal Research, In a
bulletin Issued today, pledged Its

to Mayor Smith In the Mayor's an-
nounced Intention to .standardize the sal-
aries ot city employes.

The Bureau nnnouticcd that It has made
n careful study of tho problem of city
salaries and would announce the result of
Its Investigations in n few days.

Discussing tho announcement by tho
Mayor that a study Is to be made of the
salaries of tho city's employes "to put
them on a more equitable basis," tho
Bureau said:

"Thero is every reason to believe that
tho Major means to uso every effort to
make tho proposed study n genuine salary
standardization measure, nnd all public-spirite- d

citizens nnd civic bodies should
back up such n program.

MUCH DATA COLLECTED.
"With the hope In view that sooner

or later Philadelphia would undertake n
progrnm of classifying positions and
standardizing salaries in its public sen ice,
as a number of other cities hnve done,
tho Ilureau of Municipal Research has
been working for the last IB months In
collecting datn from this and other cities.
These datn Include Information as to the
duties nnd responsibilities of the various
types of positions In tho city's service, the
compensations, promotional oppoitunitlcs,
existing departmental organization, etc.
Comparative salary data gathered from
tho payrolls of 11 American cities, from
48 private establishments In Philadelphia,
nnd from the salary standardizations of
seven cities in tho United States, have
been nsscmbled, and It Is the purpose of
the bureau to publish these data In a
few da) s.

MATERIAL FOU THI! MAYOR.
"This material, already gathered, will

thus bo at tho disposal of the Mayor, tho
Civic Service Commission, Councils, or
any special body organized to undertuko
the study. In addition, this bureau will
stand ready at all times to aid the re-
sponsible officials, putting nt tljelr dis-
posal trained workers with considerable
experience In this subject, and nny special
facilities that will prove necessary In the
courso of tho work, and which the
bureau's resources are ablo to provide."

WILL DRILL NEW OIL WELLS

Million Dollars to Be Spent in Green
County Alone This Year

WATNESnURG. Pa.. March 22 Fully
150 wells will be drilled In Greene county
for gas and oil this year. This will mean
an outlay of approximately 11,000,000,

New locations are being laid out dally
by the large gas and oil companies. The
Philadelphia company has leased seven
largo farms and will begin operations, as
soon ns the condition of the roads permit
the shipment of material. The field to
be opened up here, while virtually a new
one, gives great promise.

Receiver for L. H. Hyneman Co,
The request of four creditors that a re-

ceiver be appointed for the L. H. Hyne-
man Company, dealers In motortrucks, at
160 North 22d street, was granted today
by Louis H. Hyneman. who explained In
Common Pleas Court No. 4 that certain de-

falcations, amounting to more than $3000,
by one of his employes were largely re-
sponsible for the present condition of his
assets.

TOO LATH FOB CLASSIFICATION'
I1KATHS

STKVKN8 On March 23. 1016, El wood L..
on of the lata David and Elizabeth Lukene

Btevene. Funeral services on Saturday
morning-- , at 11 o'clock, at hla late residence.
6303 Mala St., Germ&ntown. Interment
private.

HELP wanteh-fesui.- k

BILL CLERK Underwood bllllnir machine, e.perlenced, for manufacturing company out
of city; salary f IS. hlb achool craduatapreferred. J 858. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER. D. E.. for aalea ledger work";
JIUh School graduate for out of city cor-
poration, 18. J bSS, Ledger Central,

?
HELP WANTE1 MALE

CHEMICAL ASSISTANT wanted, young man
In organic reaearcn: knowledge of laboratory;
eome knowledge essential, raro opportunity
for atudlou. willing worker Apply. 9 to 0.
to Mr. Krauaa. Phlppa InatltuU, 7th and
Lombard ata. '

MAN. experienced to slitting- glased paperZ
Chart Beck Co., 900 Cheatnut at.

ACCOUKTANT. S7, four year experience incoats with large corporations, wlihca con-
nection, preferably to rnlUdeipata. J ij.Ledger Central.

JrOQUNTANT. bookkeeper and g.nirel offlcs 1 1 J
majj. IS ' experience, deelrea wIUiT 1 1 -

UUwf CtawJSttf Mi a J'jfc. JT, 1

BROKEN NECK MENDING

Brother of Speaker Ambler Expected
to Recover From Injury

The first announcement aa to tho con-
dition of Qeorge Ambler, of Abtngton,
who Is under treatment In the Orthopedic
Hoipltal for n broken neck, was made
yesterday. Completo recovery Is expected,
as tho knitting of the crushed bones has
been "slow but sure." The patient Is a
brother of Charles A. Amblen Speaker
of the House of lleprescntativcs.

Five weeks ngo Mr. Ambler was ad-
mitted to the hospital and placed under
the personal enre of Dr. a. O. Davis, of
tha Wldener Memorial Home. Heroic
treatment was necessary, and for the last
3S days Mr. Ambler has lain In one po-
sition, with heavy weights over his cot
holding his head in position.

WILLS PROBATED

Wilbur G. Jnnney Leaves Estnto
Worth "Les3 Than $100,000"

Wills probated today were thoso of Wil-
liam C. Janney, 3412 Hamilton street,
which In private bemiests disposed of nrnn.
crty valued at "less than $100,000"; Guatnv
A. Bnumann, 3322 Huntingdon street,
$13,100; Mary C. Murphy, 1606 Poplar
street, $10,600! Mary C. Macpherson, 909
South 1.1th street, $9000, nnd Daniel

GOO North Vogdes Btrcet, $3300.
The personalty of tho estate of Louis

M Anshutz has been appraised at
Mary H. Iloblnson, $71,174.12;

Pally D. Nclll, $2B,926.C9; nila J. Bush,
$22,656.17, nnd Charles T, McMullln. $14,- -
02D.I2.

I1- -, bate of the will of Jesso O.
Mocutrhen, 1D2I North 23d street, wns re-

fused today by Register of Wills Shcehnn,
at tho request of all the heirs, who ngreed
that the testntor was of unsound mind.
Tho cstalo left Is alued at $114,000.

West Virginia Convention in May
CHAIILRSTO.V. W. Va., March 22.

Members of tho West Virginia Republican
ttxecuttve Committee have received no-

tices to mcot at Parkersburg on March 30
to nrrango for the holding of a atato
convention In Mny to elect delegates to
tho National Convention In Chicago on
June 7.

iWTM LzJSZZ "?& -- -

INFEAR0FBL0CKLEY,

WOMAN KILLS HERSELF

Mrs. Layton's Dread of Joining
Insane Husband Drives

Her to Suicide

The fear that sho would be sent to Join
her husband In the Philadelphia Hospital,
where ho has been Insane for 20 years,
preyed on the mind of Mrs Margaret Lay-to-

68 years old, proprietor of a small
oyster saloon at 1235 Suiquehanna ave-
nue, until she committed suicide today

She wns found dead on the floor of her
little cafe, a tube nttached to a gas Jet
In her mouth, by Charles Hill, an employe
Everything about tho place was In order
and "tidied up," showing that the last
thoughts of tho old woman were for her
little restaurant, which had been tho menns
of her livelihood since her husband went
Insane.

Mrs, Lnyton, tho police say, had been
melnneholy nnd nervous for somo time.
Last Sunday sho nttempted to kill herself
by taking a mixture of sugar and liniment,
but wns saved before the poison could
become effective. Sho had been advised by
her physician. Dr. Josenh M. Smith. 1237
1'ast Susquehanna, avenue, to closo her
cafe for a while and go to the Hahnemnnn
Hospital for a good rest. Sho wits to leavo
today.

The woman, however, was firm In her
belief that Alio would never bo admitted
to that Institution, but that her family
planned to send her to tho Philadelphia
Hospital.

"They'll never get mo In Ulocklcy," she
would often say. "Poor Thomas, Is there,
but I won't bo." Thomas Is her husband,
who Is 70 yenrs old,

When Hill discovered tho body he
aroused her daughter, Mrs. J. Madison
Uudnccht.

$2000 Loss in Allcntown Fire
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., March 22. Fire

last night which stnrtefl In tho basement
of W. II, Apple's Jewelry storo, where
his workrooms and gnrago arc situated,
caused a $2000 loss to tho stock chlclly
from smoke.

MRS. HOWARD f. HUlLiS

MRS. H. P. BOYLE TO LEAD
SOUTH JERSEY SUFFRAGISTS

Chosen Second District Chairman by
Corigresslonal Union at Shore

ATLANTIC CITY, March 22. Mrs.
Howard P. Doyle, of this city, wau elected
chairman of the second district branch of
tho Congressional Unlq)i for Woman Suf-
frage, nt n conference of nggreBslvo suf-
frage woikers held yesterday at the Hotel
Strand. Tho new movement Is designed
to enlist many of the lending society
and clubwomen of Atlantic, nurllngton,
Capo May nnd Cumberland Counties for
the cause.

Other equally represented women chosen
for olllccrs were Miss Caroline Ollphant,
Mount Hotly; Miss Dello Mcdlbnoy, Ocean
City, and Mrs. C. IJ, Wilson, Vlneland, vice
chairman, and Miss Helen F.iul, Moores-tow- n,

secretary-treasure- r.

The meeting adopted resolutions urging
United States Senators Martlne nnd
Hughes, and Representative Isaac Hack-orac-

of tho 2d District, to voto for tho
Federal Suffrage amendment.

Funnie

FEUD TWIXT PENROSE

AND COLONEL ABATED

Senator Intimates That RoosrJ
vnlfa r.nryAtA .. "J,.k, vw.u.ui;y VVOUld

xsot lie Distasteful
i

Senator Penrose, about whom Colon.i
Iloosevclt couldn't sav ennua-- . ,

during the last president Zl" m
now thinks pretty well of th nt. ;rnV
leader ns a nrohnhln tn,i .. M'
publican party, It was reported in p,,,. I

Tho dispatch said 'BVivnnlft's senior H.. "...rJ1." pnn.
burgh the other day hla consultat 'his most Int mate political ii,,?.wlln
showed that the candidacy of feV"
(ohim woum not b0 at aU d'rtifa!

In urging the selection of unlnatf,,,..delegates from Pennsylvania, 'suggested to his Intimates that Phi?.i!
C. Knox and Colonel IloosovcU wei. "a"
dldates. either of whom could IT'llcpubllcan party and lead It 0i,h?
Tho delegation from this protecUv. V. 7S
State, ho urged, should go to th6

lft
lion free to throw Its strength and Tnn
onco to tho candidate most accen law. .
tho delegates from other States thabe reasonably counted on to deliver nvX
electoral votes to tho Republican nominee!

i no senator strongly urged that by nl,service and experience and by thn ,

?J?'?"J,t.h?,S?!?"-lhri- S

candidate not only of the Hepubilcan
Ul natlonwell

And tho old feeling ngalnst CoinnooFovelt had apparently disappeared rll
tho Serfator Is quoted as Joral local lenders tlint "if '..lom
hand, it should appear that'colonel ?
velt would bo moro acceptable to a mllli
Ity of tho States and appear th, K?,r
man of tho situation, Pennsylvania
be free to turn In nnd exert Its mmj
Influence to bring about his nomination."
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About the last place the average man would look for
"the best funny page in America" is in a woman's
magazine, isn't it ?

Why?
Because from time immemorial it has been said

and repeated that women didn't care for humor just
one of those things that everybody repeats and no-
body knows who said first

"Do you realize you have the best funny page in
America?" said one of the best-know- n humorists to
us recently. "No newspaper or magazine can touch
you on that page. There's nothing funnier in the
country."

"And how it is read !" he continued. "And by men
too. Listen: Joseph H. Choate started to tell a story
the other evening at a dinner of 800 men in New
York. He had gotten about half into it when he saw
that the men "'knew'" the story. He stopped and
said with a chuckle :

" 'I see I'm not the only man who reads The Ladies-Hom- e

Journal.' "

The diners roared
The real question is Why shouldn't the best of

anything be enjoyed by women as well as men ? The
idea to the contrary died long ago with intelligent
people. That's why The Home Journal makes a fea-
ture of its funny page, and apparently has succeeded
with men as well as with women. '

,

See it for yourself It's in every issue of

The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL

It's only1$cents


